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In 1995-1998the KamchatkanExperimentalSeismologicalTeam (KEST), Geophysical
Service(GS), RussianAcademyof Sciences@,AN)conducted,in cooperationwith other
researchand productionorganizations,organizational-technical
and methodologicalwork
to setup an automatedsystemfor multidisciplinarygeophysical
as a basisfor
observations
condition
earthquakepredictionin Kamchatka.This paperis an accountof the present-day
ground water, and other
of a geophysicalnetwork for earth-current,electromagnetic,
observationsat the Petropavlovsk
Site and of the dataacquisitionand processingsystem
basedon the KEST GS RAN facilities.The potentialof the currentlyoperatedgeophysical
observationsystemfor identificationof earthquakeprecursorsis discussedusing seismic
eventsof 1997-1998as examples.

IIIITRODUCTION
The federai target program "Developmentof the Federal Systemof Seismological
Observationsand EarthquakePredictionin 1995-2000"waslaunchedin 1995[13]. One
of the main aimsof theprogramw:Nto setup a regularwarningserviceto inform in due
time the servicesand organizationsof the Ministry of Emergencies
of Russiaand the
administrationsof earthquake-prone
areas concerningforecastsof large earthquakes
derivedfrom multidisciplinarygeophysical
observations.
program
The implementationof this federal
beganby developingan automated
geophysicaldata acquisitionand processingsystemat the Petropavlovsk
Site (Fig. 1) to
predictionin Kamchatka.The 1995-1998work involved
serveas a basisfor earthquake
the KamchatkaCenterfor MonitoringSeismicand VolcanicActivity (KCMSVA) at the
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Administrationof the KamchatkaRegion, the KamchatkanExperimentalSeismological
Team (I(EST) GS RAN, Instituteof Volcanology(IV) Far EastDivision (FED) RAN,
(IVGG) FED RAN, Instituteof Physical
Instituteof volcanic GeologyandGeochemistry
SpaceResearchand Radio Wave Propagation(IPSRRWP)FED RAN, and someorher
organizations.

DESCRIPTIONOF THE SYSTEM
Themultidisciplinarygeophysical
observation
systemmainlyrelieson modernized
and
newly installedstationsbelongingto RAN organizations
in Kamchatka.Five stationswere
operated at the PetropavlovskSite by 1998 with earth-current,electromagnetic,
groundwater,and other observations(Fig. 1, Table 1).
Significantprogressin the efficiencyof dataacquisitionandprocessingwasachieved
thanksto the radiotelemetricdatatransmission
systemas part of an automatedreceiving
center,andto the transmittingandreceivingmeansdevelopedandmanufactured
at KEST.
Three earth-currentstations and some kinds of observationsat the Karymshina
multidisciplinarygeophysicalexpeditionarystationwere equippedwith telemetry.
Earth-current observations(recordingof earth-currentpotentials)arebeingcarried
out at Shipunskii,VerkhnyayaParatunka,and Tundrovyistationsjointly by IVGG and
KEST.
TheShipunskiistationhasthreeobservation
linesestablished
by theInstituteof Physics
of the Earth RAN in the 1960sto record the earth-currentfield (ECF) intensity:two
north-southlines240 and 210 m in length,andan east-west310-mline.
Theearth-current
field is monitoredat VerkhnyayaParatunka
(sinceOctober1996)and
Tundrovyi (sinceAugust 1997)usinga techniquedevelopedby Yu. F. Moroz [7]. The
techniqueconsistsin establishingobservationstationsin locationsinvolving significant
geoelectricinhomogeneity
andusingobservation
lineshavingcertainazimuthsandlengths
for recordingearth-currentpotentials.The receivinglines are orientedalongthe axesof
geoelectricsymrnetryas found from magnetotelluricmeasurements.
This orientation
enhancesthe sensitivity of earth-currentcomponentsto variations of geoelectric
inhomogeneities
dueto extemalsources(electricalprocesses
occurringin the ionosphere
and magnetosphere)
and internal sources(electricalprocesses
occurringin the Earth's
crust).
TheVerkhnyayaParatunkarecordingsystemconsistsof four observation
lines50-100
m long striking north-south and east-west.The Tundrovyi systemincludessix lines
100-120m long striking N-S, E-W, NW-SE, and NE-SW. The groundingis provided
by lead electrodesburied at depthsof 2-2.5 m. Earth-currentpotentialdifferencesare
measuredwith a radiotelemetricsystemto within 0.5 mV at a rateof onceper minute.
Earth-currentobservationscanbe usedfor earthquake
hazardassessment
basedon an
analysisof the 1992-1997ECF structurein relationto seismicity.Bayvariationsin the
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Figure 1 Geophysicalstationsin the PetropavlovskSite: / - KEST GS RAN geophysicaldata
acquisitionandprocessingcenter;2 - earth-current
stations(SHIP- Shipunskii,TUN - Tundrovyi,
VP - VerkhnyayaParatunka);-i - ground-waterstations@l - well E-l; UZ-5 - well UZ-5); 4 IPSRRWPFED RAN stationsof multidisciplinaryelectromagnetic
(PAR - Paratunka,
observations
KAR - Karymshinamultidisciplinarygeophysicalstation);5 - Pionerskayaweatherstation;6 i n s t r u m e n teapl i c e n t e or sf l a r g ee a r t h q u a k e s ( 1 - D e c 5 , l 9 9 7 , M : 7 . 9 ; 2 - M a y 2 7 , 1 9 9 8 ,
M:6.0;3-June1,1998,M:6.3);7-aftershocksoftheDecember5,l99T,earthquake.
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Network of multidisciplinarygeophysical
observations
at Petropavlovsk
Site, Kamchatka.

Station

Number
of channels

Parameter

Sampling
rate,
min

Reference

Organizatron

[7-10]

KEST,
ryGG

Eanh-currentobservations
Shipunskii
VerkhnyayaParatunka
Tundrovyi

J

potential(0.5
Earth-current

I

mv)
6
Multidisciplinarygeophysical
obsewations

Karymshina

Intensityof elecrostaticfield
in near-ground
layer of
atrnosphe
re; electromagnedc
VLF radiation,hydrogen
content,etc. (0.5 mV)

I

12.10,12) TPSRRWP

Groundwaterinvesrigations
Well E-l
Well UZ-5

'

2
2

Groundwaterlevel(l mm),
air pressure(0.1 mbars)

10

t4,51

Measurement
error is given in parentheses.

earth-currentpotential were recordedprior to the June 8, 1993, magnitude7.3 and
November13,1993, magnitude
7.0 earthquakes
some1.5-2 monthsbeforethe events,
the anomalyamplitudesrangingbetweena few hundredand 1500mV/km or greater[8],
[9]. TheJune8, 1993,eventwasprecededl0 daysbeforethe shockby the asynchronous
behaviorof regular24-, 8-, 6- and4-hourECF components
observedat the stations.This
manifesteditself in a decreased
standardcoherenceof earth-currentpotentialvariations
at thestations,from 1-0.85to 0.3-0.5. An appreciable
decrease
in the standardcoherence
was observed40 days before the November 13, t993, earthquake(Yu. F. Moroz,
personalcommunication,1997).Theareasof earth-current
precedingmagnitude
anomalies
7 or greaterearthquakes
are thusabout250 km acrossor larger. Various forms of ECF
anomalieswere recordeda day to a few tensof daysbeforethe main shock.
Multidisciplinary geophysicalobservationsat the Karymshinastationareconducted
by the Instituteof PhysicalSpaceResearch
andRadioWavePropagation,FED RAN, the
Paratunkastationbeingoperatedjointly with KEST. The instrumentalobservations
used
to detect anomalousvariationsof electromagnetic
signalsin a broad frequencyband
includeslow andrapidgeomagnetic
variations,electricalcharacteristics
ofthe near-ground
atmospheric
layer (electricalintensityin the atmosphere
E andelectricconductance),
and
naturalelectromagnetic
VLF noiseradiation[2].
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Measurementsof E and natural electromagneticVLF radiation are transmitted
telemetricallyto the KEST receiving site at a rate of onceper minute, the data being
subsequently
transmittedto IPSRRWPFED RAN.
Similar electromagnetic
measurements
are madeat the ParatunkaSiteby IPSRRWP.
Previous studies of relations between atmosphericelectricity and Kamchatkan
seismicityrevealedtypical changesin E beforethe following threeearthquakes:
March
5,1992,M : 6.0,R : 120km [12];November
13,1993,M : 7.0,R : 170km [11];
June21, 1996,M :7.0, R = 180km (V. V. Bogdanov,
personalcommunication).
The
E variationconsistedin a sharpdecrease
a few hoursbeforethe earthquakes
followedby
a returnto the previousvalues.Synchronous
anomalous
spikesin VLF noiseradiationand
inE were recorded3 hoursbeforethe November13, 1993,earthquake
[11].
Geochemical observations at the Karymshina station include monitoring of
hydrogenconcentration(KEST since 1998) and measurements
of radon concentration
(since 1998). The measurementtechniqueconsistsof recordinghydrogenand radon
concentrations
in two observationchambers,subsoilgasbeingcollectedinto oneof them
and free gasliberatingfrom the water of a deepgeothermalwell, into the other.
A hydrogensensorand a temperaturesensorare installedin an observationchamber
placedin a pit 1.5 m below the ground surface.Subsoilhydrogenis recordedwith a
VSG-2hydrogengeophysical
indicatorprovidinga dynamicconcentration
rangeof 0.5-50
ppm with a resolutionof 0.5 ppm. Temperatureis measuredin the chamberby an
ADM663 microchip having a sensitivity of 2.5 mV/deg. The range of temperature
measurementis -40 to +85 degreescentigrade.The samplingrate for the hydrogen
sensorand the temperaturesensoris onceper minute.Measurements
are transmittedby
telemetryto the KEST receivingcenter.
Volumetric radon activity (Rn-222) is recordedusing a portableautomaticPPA-3
radiometerin its hard-diskstorageat a samplingrateof onceper hour.
Ground water observationsare conductedby KEST in two deepwells, E-l (depth
665 m, water tableat 28 m depth,filtrationat 625-647m) and UZ-5 (depth1001m,
watertable at2m depth,filtration at 310-1001m). The E-l well tapsweaklymineralized, gas-richwater from Upper Neogenetuffs, UZ-5, freshgroundwater from Upper
metamorphosed
Cretaceous
volcanogenic-sedimentary
rocks.The wellsareequippedwith
instrumentsfor the simultaneousdigital recordingof water table and air pressureat a
sampling rate of once every l0 min. The equipmentincludesa GIP-3 recorder (a
geophysicalmeasuringdevice),a DU water level sensor,and a DA air pressuresensor.
The DU and DA sensorsare similar differentialpressuretransformerswith frequency
transformationandcapacitance
recording[1]. Watertableandair pressuredataarestored
(ENZU is the Russian
in hard-diskstoragein the form of removableENZU l6K cassettes
abbreviationfor Energy-Independent
StorageDevice).The sensitivityis betterthan 1 mm
of water column for water table and 0.05 mbarsfor air pressure.
Continuousobservations
havebeenconducted
at E-1 sinceJanuary1996andatUZ-5
sinceSeptember1997.Previously(1984-1994)watertableat E-l was monitoredusing
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a mechanicalfloatlevel recorder.An analysisof the dataacquiredat E-l showedthat
earthquakes
of M > 6.0 that satisfiedthe requiremenrM > 2.51lgR * 0.6 gaverise ro
coseismicand(occasionally)
preseismic
watertablevariationslastinga few weeksto a few
months[4].
Additional information thatis neededfor the rapid analyses
parameter
of geophysical
variations includesdata of daily hydrometeorologicalobservations(precipitation,air
temperature,air pressure,etc.) conductedat the Pionerskaya
weatherstation,Kamchatka
EnvironmentalMonitoring and Control Departmentand data containedin the KEST
PreliminaryEarthquakeCatalogfor Kamchatka.The samplingrateof air temperature
and
pressureobservationsat Pionerskayais 8 times per day, precipitationbeing measured
twice every 24 hours. Hydrometeorological
observationsare transmittedvia telephone
daily to KEST. Current informationon recentearthquakes
is obtainedby addressingto
the KEST seismologicaldatabasevia a local nerwork.

TECHNICAL OPERATIONOF M ULTIDISCIPUITARYGEOPHYSICATNETWORK
Technicalwork aimed at modernizingand installing observationalstationshave been
conductedsince 1995.Along with the technicalbasisof observations,
an organizational
andmethodological
basishadbeenpreparedby1997for simultaneous
observations
under
specialcontractsamongthe organizations
engagedin the federalprogram"Development
of SeismologicalNetwork" and under special regulationsconcerningthe regular
transmissionof data and evaluationsof earthquakehazard basedon this evidence.
Multidisciplinaryanalysisof incominginformationwascarriedout by theInterdepartmental Technicaland ResearchCouncil,KCMSVA, in 1996-1997and, since1998,by the
KamchatkaDivision of FederalEarthquakePredictionCenrer,KEST (KD FEPC).
The flow chartin Fig. 2 characterizes
the operationofthe geophysical
dataacquisition
andprocessingsystemall the way from acquisitionto the final result,namely,evaluation
of earthquakehazardin KamchatkaRegion.
Data from telemetry stationsare coming in real time to the receiving center of
geophysicalradiotelemetricstationsand are decodedas often as at leastonceevery two
hours,resultingin standarddaily files. Groundwaterobservations
aretakenandprocessed
onceevery two weeks.The data frles are transmittedto researchers
engagedin various
kinds of observations
to be processed
and interpreted.
A special team in KEST is engagedin routine processingand visualizationof
earth-currentobservations,Erdata(at leastas oftenastwice every24 hours),andgroundwater observations(once every two weeks) along with hydrometeorologicaland
seismological
data.This ceamis knownas a GeophysicalDataProcessing
andVisualization Team. The team is concernedwith the processingand preliminary analysisof
currentlyrecordedobservations,
aswell aswith the supportandupdatingofearth-current,
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ground water, and other data records. The team operatesin close associationand
interactionwith the researchers
of particularkinds of observations.

KD FEPC

rVGG
FEDRAN

In order

IPSRRWP
FED &AN

swloB,
KEST GS RAN

/

I snl
Earth-cunent
sta!ions

Sadonof
various
ggophyslcal
oDservauons

Groundwater
stations

Figure 2 A functionaldiagramshowingttre acquisition,processing
and visualization
of
geophysical
data.
Processingand visualizationof geophysicaldata coming via telemetry. Decoded
earth-currentdata are stored in standard-type.DAT files, which contain records of
self-potentials
for 24 hoursor less.A .DAT file consistsof columnsof numericvalues
providinginformationon recordingtime andthe magnitudes
of the potentials(in pV).
When data are missing for some technical factors, .DAT files do not perform
automaticencodingof the missingvalues.The result is that the meaningfulinformation
of a file (valuesof the potential)is not uniformly distributedover time and has a rather
limited usefor subsequent
processing.
Preliminarydataprocessinginvolvesthe automaticencodingof missingvaluesin the
raw data, if any, and the crearionof standarddaily, monthly, and yearly files of
electromagnetic
data.Theseproceduresare implementedby a Transprogram.The input
datafor Transare .DAT files, the outputbeingstandard.TXT files usuallysroredin rhe
archiveof electromagnetic
datain two types:daily datasampledat l-min intervalswith
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encodedmissing valuesand monthly data sampledat l-hour intervals with encoded
missingvalues.One-hourvaluesare derivedby averagingl-min data,providedthereare
more than or a half of their valuesper hour.
The dataformatsin .TXT files and .DAT files arethe same,the differencebeingthat
a completel-min .TXT file alwayscontainsthe samenumberof records(1440),while
a completel-hour .TXT file has24 recordstimesthe numberof daysin a month, i.e.,
672 to 744 records.The resulting.TXT files can easilybe usedfor subsequent
graphic
processing.
representations
and mathematical
A pipeline systemcan be usedin Transfor the fasterprocessingof .DAT files, their
transformationto .TXT files, andthe updatingof the respectivearchivaldirectories.The
Trans tools can perform a number of auxiliary operations:the automaticremoval of
informationfor the last day from a monthlyfile, its updatingbasedon daily l-min files,
the creationof a file as long as 500 000 recordsbasedon daily and monthly .DAT and
.TXT files, the creationof a file containinginformationon thenumberof missingvalues
and the respectivetime intervalsin the .DAT file beingprocessed,
anddataviewing and
editing.
The phaseof datarepresentation
andpreliminaryanalysisincludesthe rapid plotting
of currently recordeddataversustime, the comparisonof the variationsof geophysical
parametersto hydrometeorological
parametersand seismicity,and the identificationof
anomalies.
Observationscan be displayedon the screenby using a Diagnosprogram,the input
data being either standardarchival .TXT files or any other ASCII frles containingdata
uniformly distributedover time, as well asdatafrom the Kamchatkaearthquakecatalog.
When a nonstandardfile is usedas input to Diagnos,the startof recordingtime and the
interval of datadiscretizationshouldfirst be specified.
The Diagnosprogramcandisplayup to 256 files simultaneously
with a total number
of records up to 500 000; they can be merged,and selectedtime segmentscan be
examinedin detail. The screencan alsobe printedand savedin .bmp format. Examples
of suchplotscanbe seenin Figs 3-5.
The total amountof daily datais processed
during 10-15min or lessafter the .DAT
files come from the receivingcenteruntil l-min and l-h plots (togetherwith weather
parameters)are displayed.
Processingof ground water observationsincludesthe separation
of raw digital files
into channels,the conversionof numericalwater-tableand air-pressurevariationsto
properphysicalvalues(in mm of watercolumnandin mbars),theeliminationof 12-hand
24-h componentsand water table variationsdue to air pressurein the frequencyranges
of a few hours to a few daysto a few tensof days,and the ploningof the raw dataand
the variationsof compensated
water-tablelevel againstprecipitationand seismicity.The
compensationof air pressureeffectson water table is basedon an algorithmfrom [6]
takinginto accountcertainindividualfeaturesofspecificwell-aquifersystems
[5]. Plotting
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(1s),
(lt,2t),
2p,3p), Shipunskii
watertablevaluesin wellsE-l and
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observations
weatherstationand
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Bay variationsin
5, 1997,magnitude
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1997alongwith coseismicwatertable
changes
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is doneusingthe Diagnosmeans(seeFigs 3-5). Whena current "piece"of two-weekdata
comesfrom the wells, the processingand plotting are repeated.
The preliminary analysisof current geophysicaldata was carried out using the
previously identified "signatures"of intermediate-termand presumablyshort-term
precursors
precursors[4], [8], I9l, 1111,t121.Possibleintermediate-term
earthquake
lastinga few to a few tensof dayswere searchedfor by examiningon a daily basisthe
lasting45-60 daysor longerat all stationswith theobligatory
current1-hourobservations
use of hydrometeorologicaldata. Shorter anomalies(mostly in the variation of
potentials)wereidentifiedby examining,on a daily basis,therelevant1-min
earth-current
plotslasting3-4 daysor longer.
This systemfor the acquisition,processingandplouing of geophysicaldatais a basis
Site at
for the routineevaluationsof earthquakehazardin the areaof the Petropavlovsk
Ieastoncea week when the backgroundseismicityaloneis present,but canbe switched
to rapid modewhen thereis a higher likelihood of a large earthquake.

EVALUATION OF THE MULNDISCIPUiIARY GEOPHYSICALNETWORKFOR
FORECASTSOF EARTHOUAKEHAZARD BASEDON THE 1997_1998
RESULTS
Increasedseismicitywas observedin 1997-1998on the easterncoast of Kamchatka
in the
largelydue to the greatDecember5, 1997, Mw 7.9 earthquakeand its aftershocks
(Fig.
1).
Felt
effects
in
the
Petropavlovsk
of
Kamchatka
and
Kronotskii
areaof the Gulfs
Site)
SiterangedbetweenintensityVI-V[ (ShipunskiiSite)andV (VerkhnyayaParatunka
and
the
instrumertal
the
center
of
the
observation
site
The
distance
between
[3].
hypocenterwas 370 km, that from the centerof the sourcevolumeto the sitebeing 270
km.
of 6.3 and 6.0 occurredin the
with maximummagnitudes
A sequence
of earthquakes
of
1998.
A
swarm
of K < 13.4(M < 6.0)
Avacha
in
late
May
early
June
Gulf of
earthquakes
was observedin the middle of the Gulf from May 27, 1998,to aboutJune
of magnitudes
6.0 to
l0 (Fig. 1, symbol6 (event2)). Four most significantearthquakes
(lp,3p), Shipunskii(1s),
potentialat Verkhnyaya
Paratunka
Figure 4 Changesin earth-current
andin groundwatertablein wellsUZ-5
basedon 1-minobservations
andTundrovyi(|t,2t) stations
andE-1 basedon 10-mindataas comparedwith the timesof earthquakes
0< > 10.0)occurringin
includeregular
The recordedoccurrences
5,1997, earthquake.
the sourceareaof the December
lessthan24-hourvariationsin earth-currentpotentialand groundwater table in well UZ-5, high
disturbances
on December3 and5, and a coseismic120-mmloweringof
frequencyearth-current
The sawtooth
7.9 earthquake.
watertablein well UZ-5 at thetime (11 h 26 min) of themagnitude
variations
in ground-water
of within 10mm of watercolumnwere
tablein well E-1 with amplitudes
causedby gasrelease.
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4.3 causing shaking of intensiry V-VI to III-IV in Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky
City
to the centerof
occurredon May 27-28. The epicentraldistancefrom theseearthquakes
the sitewas 130km.
A K, : 13.7 (M = 6.3) earthquakeoccuned on June 1 in the northernGulf of
Avachanearthe southernmost
extremityof the ShipunskiiPeninsula;it causedshakingof
intensity IV-V in Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky
City. The epicentraldistanceof that
the
the
was
1i5
km (Fig. I, symbol6 (event3)). The
earthquaketo
centerof
test site
<
earthquakewas followedby small (K,
9.8) aftershocks.
Forward forecastsof the threelargestseismiceventsindicatedabove,basedon the
datasuppliedby the geophysicalnetwork(materialsof KCMSVA andKD FEPC), have
not been issued, becausethe relevant weekly evaluationsdid not contain definite
indicationsas to the time, locationandsizeof future earthquakes
that would be identical
par:rmeters
with the
Nevertheless,
evaluationsof earth-current
of the actualearthquakes.
observationsas of May 21 and 28 suggested
the presenceof trendsand high frequency
disturbancesin earth-currentpotentialsprior to the seismicityincreasein the Gulf of
Avacha.The evaluationas of May 31, 1998,also mentionedsomelow disturbances
in
earth-currentpotentialsand the appeamnce
of well-pronounceddaily variationsin the
secondchannelat the VerkhnyayaParatunka
stationsinceMay 23; no suchvariationshad
beenpreviouslyrecordedat this channel.
potentialsat threestations
Figures3 through5 presentthe variationsof earth-current
andwater-tableobservations
in thetwo wells alongwith hydrometeorological
dataandthe
times of earthquakeoccurrence.These plots give an idea of the preseismicand
postseismic
parameters
variationsof geophysical
for theearthquakes
of December5, 1997
(Figs3-a) andMay 27 to June1, 1998(Fig. 5).
Figure3 presentsl-hour datafor a periodof August 1997to March 1998obtainedby
averagingl-min earth-currentpotentialvaluesand 10-minwatertableobservations
in the
wells. Figure 4 showsthe sameparameters
basedon l-min and 10-minvaluesrecorded
during December2-8, 1997. Theseplots characterizethe variationsof geophysical
parameterswhich were usedto deriveroutineevaluationsof earthquake
hazatd.
(|p,2p,3p), Shipunskii
potentialat Verkhnyaya
Figure 5 Variationsof earth-current
Paratunka
(1s),andTundrovyi(1t, 2r) basedon l-min dataandground-water
tablechanges
in wellsE-l and
UZ-5 basedon l0-min datafor theperiodMay 2l to June10, 1998,ascompared
with air pressure
and temperaturerecordedat the Pionerskayaweatherstationand with K > 10.0 earthquakes
occurringin the Gulf of Avacha. The recordedoccurrencesincluderegular daily variationsin
potentialandground-watertable(well UZ-5), trendsandhigh-frequency
earth-current
earth-current
watertabledeclinesin well E-l beforetheseismicity
disturbances,
increase
anda slightpostseismic
rise.Thescaleof thefiguremakesjust barelydetectable
thecoseismic
10-mmgroundwaterdecline
inUZ-5 well at the time of the JuneI magnitude
6.3 earthquake.
The sharpnoise-likevariations
in earth-current
potentialat Tundrovyion May 21,24-26,28, 31, andJunel-4,7-9 lasting2-4
hourswerecausedbv technicalnoise.
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The December5, 1997,earthquakehad not beenprecededby any dramaticchanges
in earth-currentpotentialsandwater tableofpossibleusefor derivinga forecastbasedon
geophysicalevidence.One can seetwo time intervalswhen high frequencydisturbances
of earth-currentpotentialwere recordedat dl stations:December3 betweenabout10 to
12 a.m. and December5 between8 a.m. to 3 p.m. The former disturbanceoccurred
about2 hours before the first large foreshockin the epicentralareaof the future main
shock, and the latter beganabout 3.5 hours beforethe earthquake.In Yu. F. Moroz'
were probablycausedby an ionosphericsourceexcited
opinion [10], "thesedisturbances
preseismic
electromagneticradiationsof the lithosphere".The disfurbanceswere
by
noticedin routinework; however,becausethe amplirudeandcharacterof thesevariations
potentialdisturbances,
no
did not significantlydiffer from similar frequentearth-current
report on the predictivecharacterof the anomalieswas sent.
Routine observationsof water table in wells E-l and UZ-5 did not reveal any
significantchangesthat could causeconcern.
using
A retrospectiveanalysisof earth-currentpotentialandgroundwaterobservations
(mainly)
presence
processing
intermediatesuggested
the
of
methods
mathematicaldata
duringthe time intervalof 50
term anomaliesbeforethe Decembet5,1997, earthquake
to 20 daysbeforethe event[2], t5l, [0].
The periodof seismicityincreasefrom May 27 to JuneI, 1998,(Fig. 5) alsoinvolved
in earth-currentpotentialat all stationsobservedboth before
high frequencydisturbances
and after the largerevents,especiallythoseof May 29-30. We havementionedtrendsin
daily
the variationof potentialsat somechannels(lp,2p,3p) and well-pronounced
potentials
since
at
the
Verkhnyaya
Paratunka
station
at
the
second
channel
variationsof
May 23. Therewasa concurrent-Z-cm loweringin thewatertableof E-l well. Judging
by previousobservations,that might have indicateda startingprecursoryprocessfor a
large (M > 6-7) earthquake,but the amplitudeand rate of the lowering were not
to justify an
sufficiently large by the time of the May 27 - Jwrc l, 1998,earthquakes
alarm.

coNGLUSTONS
1. A KEST GS RAN systemof multidisciplinarygeophysicalobservationsis being
hazardin the Petropavlovsk-Kamdevelopedandis operatedtodayto evaluateearthquake
chatskyCity areabasedon observationscarriedout at earth-current,groundwater, and
other stations;updatedarchivesof geophysicaldata; original softwaredesignedfor
processingand visualizing currently recordeddata togetherwith hydrometeorological
parametersand datafrom the preliminaryearthquake
catalogfor Kamchatka.
2. Routineobservationsof earth-currentpotentialsand groundwater levels in wells
conductedin 1997-1998did not revealany short-termanomaliesbeforethe earthquakes
of December5, 1997,M : 7.9 (R = 370 km, intensityV-VI) and May 27 - Juie 1,
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1997,M** : 6.0-6.3 (R = 130-1i5 km, intensityV).The changesin earth-current
potentialsand ground water table observedbefore the earthquakeswere short-term
insignificantvariations,sothattheir predictivevalueremainedunidentified.Retrospective
analysisin connectionwith theDecember5, 1997, earthquake
revealedpreseismic,mostly
(50-20 days)changesin earth-currentpotentials[10], ground water
intermediate-term
parameters
tablesin wells [5], severalelectromagnetic
[2], aswell ascoseismicvariations.
3. Our two-year experienceshows that examples appearingin the literature
("signatures" of precursory anomaliesmanifestingthemselvesin the variation of
earth-currentpotentialsandgroundwater table identifiedretrospectively)
cannotalways
geophysical
parameters.
be used effectively for the routine monitoring of these
The
techniquesusedto detectandidentify precursoryanomaliesin the variationof earth-current fields andgroundwatertablein wells shouldprobablybe seriouslymodifiedboth by
deeperretrospectiveanalyses
of the archiveof earth-currentpotentialand groundwater
by theuseof all availablegeophysical
observations,
observations,
andby usingexperience
in routineprocessingandvisualizationof currentlyrecordeddata.
This work was supportedby the Administrationof the KamchatkaOblast and by the
RussianFoundationfor BasicResearch,grant97-05-96635.
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